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T he inuence ofboundaries on high pressure m elting experim ents
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At low pressure,free surfaces play a crucialrole in the m elting transition. Under pressure,the

surface ofthe sam ple isacted upon by som e pressure transm itting m edium . To exam ine the e�ect

ofthis m edium on m elting,we perform ed M onte Carlo sim ulations ofa system ofargon atom s in

the form ofa slab with two boundaries. W e exam ined two cases,one with a soft and the other

with a rigid m edium atthe boundaries. W e found thatin the presence ofa rigid m edium ,m elting

resem blesthem echanicallatticeinstability found in a surface-freesolid.W ith a softm edium atthe

boundary,m elting beginsatthe surface and ata lowertem perature.The relevance ofthese results

to experim entisdiscussed.

Phasediagram sofm aterialsathigh pressuresand tem -

peratures are ofgreat interest due to their im portance

for geology and astrophysics,in particular understand-

ing theEarth’score[1].Forexam ple,them elting lineof

iron underhigh pressureand tem peraturedeterm inesthe

locusofthesolid-liquid interfaceinsidetheEarth’score.

The m elting line ofrare-gassolids is im portant for un-

derstanding the abundance ofthese gasesin the Earth’s

atm osphere[2].

Experim entalstudiesofm elting athigh pressuresare

perform ed using the diam ond anvilcell(DAC)[3]orthe

shock wave [4]technique. An ongoing controversy ex-

istsregarding the m elting line ofiron [5,6]obtained by

these two m ethods. It seem s that the m elting tem per-

ature,Tm ,determ ined using shock waves is system ati-

callyhigherthan thatm easured in theDAC experim ents.

Thisdi�erenceintroducesaconsiderableuncertaintyinto

the m odels ofthe Earth’s core [5]. In addition,Erran-

donea[6]pointed outa system aticdisagreem entbetween

m elting tem peraturesofbcc transition m etalsm easured

in shock-wavesand DAC experim ents.Also in thiscase,

Tm m easured usingshock-wavesisnoticeablyhigherthan

that obtained by extrapolation ofDAC m easurem ents.

Severalpossible explanations were proposed to resolve

thisdiscrepancy,including theexistenceofan extra high

P-T phaseand an overshootofthe m elting tem perature

duetothesm alltim escalein shock-waveexperim ents[6].

W e would like to suggestthat the discrepancy between

the m elting tem peraturesdeterm ined by these m ethods

resultsfrom di�erentconditionspresentattheboundary

ofthesam ple.InsideaDAC,thesam pleissurrounded by

a pressure transm itting m edium . In shock-wave experi-

m ents the m olten region inside the sam ple is bordered

by relatively unstressed cold regions. In both cases,the

sam plehasno freesurface.Itiswellknown thatatzero

pressure,them echanism ofm elting di�ersdepending on

whetherthesam pledoesordoesnothavea freesurface.

The purpose of this study is to exam ine how the dif-

ferenttypesofboundary conditionssystem atically a�ect
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the m elting transition athigh pressures.

Atzero pressure,theoriesdescribing them echanism of

m elting [7]can be separated into two classes. The �rst

one describesthe m echanicalm elting ofa hom ogeneous

solid resulting from lattice instability [8{11]and/orthe

spontaneousgeneration oftherm aldefects(vacancies,in-

terstitials,and dislocations) [12{17]. The second class

treats the therm odynam ic m elting ofsolids,which be-

ginsatextrinsicdefectssuch asafreesurfaceoran inter-

nalinterface(grain boundaries,voids,etc)[18{24].From

thesestudiesitisclearthatthevalueofthem elting tem -

perature is sensitive to whether or not the solid has a

free surface. The therm odynam ic m elting tem perature

issystem atically lowerthan the m elting tem perature of

surface-freesolids,and theliquid phasealwaysnucleates

on the leastclosely packed surface.

W e now exam ine the question ofwhetherthisdistinc-

tion a�ects the interpretation of high pressure experi-

m ents.Here,in orderto m aintain a high pressure,there

can beno freesurface.To shed lighton thisproblem ,we

decided to sim ulatem elting ofsam pleswith either\soft"

or \rigid" boundaries. Speci�cally,we sim ulated a sys-

tem ofargon particlesinteractingviaapairwiseLennard-

Jones(LJ)potential.In onecasetheargonwasin contact

with a rigid wall,represented by an in�nitestep function

in thepotential.In thesecond casewesim ulated solid ar-

gon in contactwith auid neon layer.O urm odelcrystal

isa slab m adeof44atom iclayers,and with twosurfaces.

(SeeFig.1).Theargon atom sweresubjected toperiodic

boundary conditions only along the x and y directions

(parallelto the free surface). W e studied two di�erent

low-index surfaces:Ar(011)with 25atom sperlayer,and

Ar(001)with 32 atom sperlayer.Asa reference,wealso

sim ulated a surface-freesolid sam plewith 864 atom s,by

applying periodic boundary conditions in alldirections.

In the laboratory,experim entalconditions include a

�xed pressure P,tem perature T,and num ber ofatom s

N (NPT ensem ble). W e perform ed M onte Carlo (M C)

sim ulations using this ensem ble [25]. The LJ potential

was truncated and shifted,with the cuto� distance,rc,

chosen to be rc = 2:1�.The valuesofthe param etersof

the LJ potentialaregiven in the Table.

The initialconditions in our sim ulations di�ered ac-

cording to the type ofboundary. For the case ofhard
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FIG .1: (Color online)(a) Snapshot of the Ar(001) sam ple

bordered by hard walls at its top and bottom . (b) Ar(001)

sam ple bordered by neon layers. Periodic boundary condi-

tionswere applied along x and y.

TABLE I:Param etersofthe LJ potential

Type ofatom s � (K ) � (A)

Ar-Ar 0.0104 3.4

Ne-Ne 0.0031 2.74

Ar-Ne 0.0061959 3.43

walls,the distance between the top surface layer ofar-

gon and thehard wallwassetequaltothebulk interlayer

distance.In thesecond case,theatom sofneon wereini-

tially arranged in a sim ple cubic lattice.Since the m elt-

ing tem perature,Tm ,ofneon islowerthan thatofargon

atallpressures,thisboundary layerm elted im m ediately

and rem ained uid atalltem peraturesatwhich sim ula-

tionswerem ade.Theinteraction between theNe-Neand

Ar-Ne atom s was m odeled using the LJ potentialwith

param eters(see the Table)taken from [26]. Each sim u-

lation wasstarted atalow-tem peraturewith aperfectfcc

solid sam ple ata �xed pressure (P > 1G Pa). The tem -

peratureofthesam plewasthen gradually raised by 20K

-100K steps,(atlow and high pressuresrespectively)and

the sam ple was equilibrated. An equilibrium state was

considered to be achieved when there wasno signi�cant

variation (beyond thestatisticaluctuations)ofthetotal

energy,pressure,volum e and structure orderparam eter

(thespatialFouriertransform along the[001]direction).

Them eltingtransition wasindicated by ajum p in theto-

talenergy and volum e,sim ultaneouswith the vanishing

ofthe structure orderparam eter. To im prove the accu-

racy in the vicinity ofTm ,we used sm allertem perature

steps of10 K ,and increased the num ber ofM C steps

by a factorofsix.Throughoutthisstudy,interactivevi-
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FIG .2: (Color online) M elting tem perature as a function of

pressure for the sam ples with the hard walls: the Ar(001)

sam ple (triangles,blue online) and the Ar(011) sam ple (cir-

cles,red online). The solid black squares correspond to the

(in�nite) surface-free sam ple. The solid line is taken from

[15].Errorbarsare sm allerthan the size ofthe sym bols.

sualization (the AViz program [27])wasim plem ented to

observesam pledisorderand m elting.

Them elting curvescalculated forthecaseofthehard

wallareshown in Fig.2forboth theAr(001)and Ar(011)

sam ples. Forcom parison,the pointsshowing Tm ofthe

surface-free solid are also shown. These points are in

very good agreem ent with a sim ulation (solid curve in

Fig.2)ofa surface-freesolid m adeby G om ezet.al.[15].

Itisseen thatthe argon sam ple bordered by hard walls

m elted ata tem perature very close to thatofa surface-

free solid. The sam ple with the (011)surface m elted at

a slightly lower tem perature than the sam ple with the

(001)surface.

The m elting curvescalculated forthe Arbordered by

uid neon areshown in Fig3fortheAr(001)and Ar(011)

sam ples. The curvesare com pared with thatcalculated

for the surface-free solid. W ithin our resolution we did

notobservea di�erencein Tm between sam pleswith the

(001)and the (011)surface.

A com parison ofthe m elting curves for the sam ples

with soft and rigid boundaries shows that the sam ple

bordered by the neon layer m elted at a system atically

lowertem perature than the sam ple with the hard walls.

Another im portant di�erence,shown in Fig.4,is that

prem elting e�ects were absent in the sam ple with the

hard walls,whereasin the case ofthe neon covered sur-

facea gradualprem elting wasobserved.

W e interpretthe aboveresultsasfollows:the interac-

tions with the hard wallseem to e�ectively inhibit the
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FIG .3: (Color online) M elting tem perature as a function of

pressure for the sam ples with a neon layer at each surface:

the Ar(001) sam ple (triangles,blue online) and the Ar(011)

sam ple (circles,red online).The black squarescorrespond to

the (in�nite) surface-free sam ple. The dotted line is drawn

to guide the eye,and the solid line istaken from [15].Error

barsare sm allerthan the size ofthe sym bols.

FIG .4:(Coloronline)SnapshotoftheAr(001)slabsatpres-

sure P = 4.17 G Pa:(a)a sam ple with hard wallsatT = 740

K (Tm = 780 K ).(b)a sam ple with neon layersatT = 625

K ( Tm = 665 K ).Note the presence ofprem elting near the

surface ofthe Ar-Ne sam ple.
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FIG . 5: (Color online) The depression of the out-of-plane

atom icvibration am plitude(circles,red online)relativetothe

in-plane vibration am plitude (squares),shown for the (001)

sam ple with surface atom s bordered by a hard wall. The

pressure is 20 G Pa. The dotted lines guide the eye. Error

barsare sm allerthan the size ofthe sym bols.

out-of-plane m otion ofthe surface atom s. Thisresultis

shown in Fig.5. In contrast,the in-plane and out-of-

plane RM S vibration am plitude in the sam ple bordered

by uid neon isapproxim ately the sam e. Restriction of

theout-of-planem otionsuppressestherm aldisorderingof

thesurface.Absenceoftherm aldisordering inhibitssur-

face prem elting and allowssuperheating up to the tem -

peratureatwhich crystallatticebecom esunstable.Con-

sequently,superheating ofargon bordered by hard walls

ispossible.Thesituation isanalogousto thewell-known

experim entby Daegeset.al.[28]in which superheating

ofsilvercoated with gold wasdem onstrated (gold hasa

higherTm than silver).

In ouropinion,the conditionsin the sim ulationswith

the hard walls are sim ilar to those found in the shock

waveexperim ents.Thesim ulationscan berelated to the

experim ents in the following way: Typically, the part

ofthe solid which iscom pressed during the propagation

ofthe shock wave is m uch sm aller than the size ofthe

sam ple.Therefore,the instability occursinside a region

surrounded by a relatively cold m aterial,which can act

asahard wall.Furthersupportforthisconjecturecom es

from the work ofK anelet.al.[29]who clearly observed

superheating ofalum inum singlecrystalswith the shock

wave technique. Another exam ple where superheating

isdistinctly observed isin the case ofcom pressed argon

bubblesinside an alum inum m atrix [30]. In thisexperi-

m entthe free surface ofthe solid waselim inated and as

a resultthe solid wassuperheated. Therefore,the m elt-
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ing transition is closer to m echanicalm elting triggered

by lattice instability.

O n the other hand, in DAC experim ents the m ate-

rialunder study is usually surrounded by a hydraulic

m edium [6]so that it surface is in contact with a rare-

gasorsom eotherinertm aterial.In addition theheating

isusually doneby a laserwhich heatsm ainly thesurface.

This situation is close to our sim ulations with the uid

neon layer. According to the resultsofthe sim ulations,

m elting in thiscaseism oreliketherm odynam icm elting.

Before concluding we rem ark that the LJ (6,12) po-

tentialisnotaccurateenough athigh pressuresto allow

quantitative com parison with experim ent[31{33]. How-

ever,we believe thatthe generic nature ofourresultsis

valid.

In conclusion,wesim ulated them eltingofasolid in the

presence oftwo types ofpressure transm itting m edium

atthe sam ple boundaries. W e found thatwith the soft

m edium (liquid neon layers)m elting iscloserto therm o-

dynam ic,nucleating atthe surface,while with the rigid

m edium (hard walls)thesolid exhibitssuperheating and

m elts via a lattice instability. These results are related

to high pressure m elting experim ents and appear to be

consistentwith system aticdi�erencesthatexistbetween

shock wave and DAC m easurem ents. W e believe that

the disparitiesbetween the resultsofm easurem entsob-

tained with thesetwo techniquesatleastto som edegree

originatein thedi�erentconditionsatthesolid-liquid in-

terface. W e suggest that results obtained with a DAC

techniqueshould becom pared with therm odynam icthe-

ories,whileshock waveresultsshould be com pared with

theoriesbased on a m echanicalinstability.
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